
21 Hutchins Crescent, Kings Langley, NSW 2147
Sold House
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

21 Hutchins Crescent, Kings Langley, NSW 2147

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 712 m2 Type: House

Martin Baldacchino

0491212121 Mary Chung

0405518588

https://realsearch.com.au/21-hutchins-crescent-kings-langley-nsw-2147
https://realsearch.com.au/martin-baldacchino-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-the-hills-district-castle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-chung-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-the-hills-district-castle-hill-2


$1,365,000

Century 21 The Hills District is delighted to introduce you to this classic 4-bedroom residence, set gracefully on a

generous 712.6m2 of prime real estate in one of the most sought-after areas. This property effortlessly marries old-world

charm with modern convenience, creating the perfect sanctuary to call home.Property Features to Adore:* Classic

Charm: From its timeless architectural design to its traditional features and beautifully landscaped front yard, this home

exudes classic charm. It envelops you in character and warmth that's truly inviting.* Spacious Bedrooms: With four

generously sized bedrooms, there's ample room for a growing family or hosting guests. Each room is bathed in natural

light and offers comfortable living spaces.* Prime Location: Situated in one of the most sought-after areas, you'll relish

the benefits of a tranquil and secure neighbourhood while still enjoying proximity to all essential amenities. Schools,

parks, shopping, and public transport are conveniently within reach.* Vast Land: The 712.6m2 of land is a rare gem in this

area with an Approx 16.6m frontage offering boundless opportunities for landscaping, gardening, or even future

expansion.* Serene Backyard: Step outside to a delightful backyard where you can entertain guests, host a barbecue, or

simply unwind in a peaceful setting. The expansive backyard space is a dream come true for gardening enthusiasts and

nature lovers.This classic gem won't linger on the market for long! To arrange your exclusive inspection before it's too late,

please contact Martin Baldacchino on 0491 21 21 21 or Mary Chung 0405 518 588.Century21 The Hills District ONLINE

enquiry policy -All ONLINE enquiries received from this website require BOTH a daytime phone number and email

address."All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries."


